Companies that made a full-time offer to one or more MSOR/IE students who graduated in October 2019 or February 2020

26%  **Data Science & Business Analytics**
Firms include:

Titles include:
Big Data Analyst, Business Analyst, Business Intelligence Analyst, Credit Risk Analyst, Data Analyst, Data Engineer, Data Scientist, Insight Analyst, Investment Analytics Analyst, Quant Researcher/Developer, Quantitative Analytics Associate, Research Analyst and Solutions Engineer

20%  **Quantitative Research**
Firms include:
Citi, Goldman Sachs, Aflac Global Investments, American Express, Arrowstreet Capital, CME Group, Credit Agricole, Credit Suisse, Deutsche Bank, Global A.I., Jp Morgan Chase, Krane Funds Advisors, New York International Capital, PingAn Technology Inc., Puissance Capital, Rayens Capital, SG Americas Securities LLC, Shanghai Kingstar Software Technology Co., Ltd., Vidrio Financial, Wolfe Research

Titles include:
Analyst, Applied Quantitative Research & Development, Associate Vice President, CFR Senior Analyst, Consumer & Investment Management Senior Analyst, Data Modeling Analyst, FICC Strategic Analyst, Investment Analyst, Markets Quantitative Analyst, Post Trade & Optimization Services Quant Risk Manager, Quantitative Analyst, Quantitative Associate, Quantitative Strategist, Quantitative Strategist Associate, Quantitative Strategy & Modeling, Risk Appetite Model & Methodology Analyst, Securitization Quant, Sell Side M&A Investment Banking Analyst and Treasury/CIO Senior Associate

19%  **Engineering & Technology**
Firms include:
Alibaba, Amazon, Anheuser-Busch InBev, AntX LLC, Baco SA, Beijing Huahui Shengshi Energy Technology Co. Ltd, China Merchants Bank, GE Healthcare, Goldman Sachs, Google, Huatai Security, JD.com (JD Digits), Microsoft, National General Insurance, o9 Solutions, Inc., OPPO-CHINA, Panasonic, RBC Capital Market, DJI, Salesforce, SKIM, Societe Generale, Vidrio Financial LLC

Titles include:
Sales, Trading, & Fundamental Research
Firms include:

Titles include:
Actuarial Consultant, Asset Management Sales, Equity Sales, FICC Sales & Trading Analyst, FOF Research Assistant, Global Markets Analyst, Hedge Fund Analyst, Investment Analyst, Investment Banking Analyst and Research Analyst

Research & Continuing Education

Consulting
Firms include:
Boston Consulting Group, inodu, McKinsey

Titles include:
Associate Research Scientist, Product Analyst and Vice President

Summer internship placement Fall 2018 Cohort

OR & IE internship placement
211 started the program in fall 2018
27 did not seek internships
184 sought internships
184 For whom employment status is known
172 Received offers
93% Placement rate as of October 2019

Job locations
66% secured placement in the US: 77% in the Greater New York City Area, and 23% in areas that include Austin, Boston, Chicago, Dallas, Durham, Raleigh, San Francisco, Seattle, Winston-Salem
29% secured placement in Asia
3% secured placement in Europe
2% secured placement in Latin America

Summer internship offers-summer 2019

Summer internship placement
93% of students who sought a summer internship secured one

87% of students sought a summer internship

65% of internships were in the US

33% Data Science & Business Analytics
Firms include:

Titles include:
CPG Data Science, Data Analyst, Data Engineer, Data Intelligence, Data Science & Business Analytics, eCommerce Data Analyst, Fixed Income Data Engineer, Food Tech Data Analytics, Health & Retirement Solutions Data Analyst, Operations Analyst, Real Estate Data Engineer and Travel Business Intelligence Analyst

26% Quantitative Research
Firms include:

Titles include:
Actuary, Consumer & Investment Strats, Global Market FICC Quant, GSAM Summer Analyst/Mathematics Finance Adjunct Grader, Innovation Lab Engineering Technology Quant Associate, Investment Analyst, Jr Quantitative Associate (Research), Markets Quantitative Analyst, Quantitative and Alternative Investment, Quantitative Research, Quantitative Research Associate, Quantitative Risk Analytics, Quantitative Risk Research, Quantitative Strategist and Securitization Quantitative Analyst

21% Sales, Trading, & Fundamental Research
Firms include:

Titles include:
11% Engineering & Technology
Firms include:
Alibaba, Correlation One/Wolf Research, GE Healthcare, Google, Immerlearn, IQViA, Kalo Inc., Microsoft/Pawsh,
Panasonic, Refinitv, Siemens Corporate Technology, Tencent Holdings Limited, Vidrio Financial LLC

Titles include:
Algorithm Engineer, Financial Management Program EID, Machine Learning Engineer, Machine Learning Program
Manager/Software Engineer, Pricing Analyst, Product Manager, Sales Operations and Marketing, Strategic
Software Solutions and Technical Product/Quantitative Strategy Associate

9% Research & Continuing Education

Student-reported salaries for US-based employment

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base salary range</td>
<td>$50,000-$160,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average base</td>
<td>$96,401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median base</td>
<td>$93,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonus range</td>
<td>$2,000-$45,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average bonus</td>
<td>$21,406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median bonus</td>
<td>$23,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>